Stimulation of corticospinal tract regeneration in the chronically injured spinal cord.
Acute spinal cord injury models have proved popular in studies aimed at identifying factors capable of influencing axonal regeneration within the central nervous system. In these models, the test factors (e.g. graft tissues or cells, antibodies, growth factors, etc.) are typically administered at the time of spinal cord injury. In this study, we use a rat chronic spinal cord injury model to identify possible factors which can stimulate regeneration of the chronically lesioned corticospinal tract axons. We demonstrate that surgical grafting of segments of autologous, preligated sural nerve, into the syrinx, stimulates sprouting and regeneration of the corticospinal tract as evidenced by the presence of anterograde labelled corticospinal tract processes within the cavity walls two or more weeks after treatment. Regrowing corticospinal processes were not observed within control animals. The anterogradely labelled corticospinal tract axons were found exclusively within the central grey tissue comprising the cavity walls with no regrowing corticospinal process observed within the white matter. A similar pattern of regeneration was observed following injection into the cavity of a suspension of minced autologous preligated sural nerve. Evidence of corticospinal tract regeneration was seen when either wheat germ agglutinin--horseradish peroxidase or biotinylated--dextran was used as an anterograde tracer. These data demonstrate that the chronically injured cortical motor neurons retain the capacity to regenerate for extended periods and that regeneration can be stimulated using grafts of minced, preligated autologous peripheral nerve tissue.